
AUTUMNAL SPLENDORS Charily Commenced at Home
At the last moment, ten o'clock a. m.. Angus Hrs. Jos Person's Column.

12th. Euglne Gaudlns, a warehouseman for Messrsr 9
oLFW AdQdDjTDtluaDDB. Onorato A Co.. bouent one-nrt- n or ine coveted

Pontes and Cow Boys rom the Plains..
Some commotion was caused about

the Air Lino .depot yesterday morn-
ing by the v arrival , of one hundred
genuine Texas mustangs, in charge of
two cow bovs from the plains. The

ticket. The revolutions of the wheel brought out
Mo. 15,365 as drawing the capital prize, xneiact

Arrival and Departure of Trains. was published and came soon to the ears of Gaud-in-s,

who yesterday was poor, but to-da- by the In is. Joe Person'svestment oi a aouar, raiucs among ine
He called at the office ot The Louisiana- Richmond and Dahville Arn-Lna- s. i. i

. No. 5-0- Arrives at Charlotte from Richmond at The Fall Styles ofState Lottery with Mr. B. Onorato, and was
promptly paid In full. --New Orleans Picayune,
August 15th, 1884. ' r- -

1.20 a.m. Leaves for Atlanta at 130 a. m. - i

No. 61 Arrives at Charlotte from Atlanta at 4:10
a. m. Leaves for Richmond at 4:20 a. m.

No. 52 Arrives at Charlotte from Richmond at
12.85 p.m. Leave for Atlanta at lp.m.

No. 53 Arrives at Charlotte from Atlanta at 6 55

The Secret of Itfe.
Scovni's Sarsaparnia, or Blood and Liver Syrup,

Is the remedy for the cure of scrofulous taint.
rheumatism, white swelling, gout, goitre, con IFF HATsumption, bronchitis, nervous eebllity, malaria
and all diseases arising from an Impure condition
of the blood. Certificates can be Dresented from STATEMENT. S3

p. m, Leaves ior tucnmona ai v uu p. m. .

Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta. J
Arrives from Colombia at fi :15 p.m. ;

Leaves for Columbia at 1p.m.
C, C. A A. A., T. ft O. Division.

Arrives from Statesvule at 1030 a. m. :

a YBDYALWCSWt i

IPS ;

. IP ;

many leading physicians, ministers, and heads of 1

families throughout the land endorsing Scovni's
Blood and Liver Syrup in the highest terms. We
are constantly In receipt of certificates of cures
from the most reliable sources, and we recommend

In the War of Fashions and Fabrics as
Displayed at Wiukowsky& Harnett's
Opening--- A Display That is a Credit
to the South.
The large and handsome store of

Wittkowsky &Baruch was yesterday
a scene of rare beauty and elegance,
the occasion being their annual fall
opening. Preparations for this event
had been under way for a couple of
weeks, the work of arranging the dis-

play being entrusted to the artistic
taste of three employes of the house-Me- ssrs

Moles, Overcarsh and Mo-Qu- inn

and that they succeeded in
arranging the most unique and showy
display ever known in Charlotte was
not doubted by any of the large crowd
that thronged tho store yesterday.
One very attractive feature was a
representation of Governor Cleveland
officiating as President in the White
House. The building is constructed
of D'Oyles and towels and is a good
model of the White-House- . . Inside,
seated at a table, and dressed in a
black suit is President Cleveland, in
the act of signing bills. A true rep-
resentation of Cleveland is afforded
by a fine plaster cast, colored. An-
other attractive feature that caught

, Leaves lor Statesvlile at 705 p.m.
Carolina Central.

Leaves' for Wilmington at 845 p. m. and for ARE NOW REA.DT,It as the best remedy for the above diseases.

When Howard wrote, "I find a pity hangs upon
his breast,' the fellow had evidently- - a cold and
had not yet been Informed that Dr. Bull's Cough
8yrup was the only safe remedy.

I have never known my Bemedy to fall to core

Heart Trouble, an Irregularity. In Its action, from

launnDurgatvuua. m.
Arrives from Wilmington at 7 a. m., and from

Laurlnburg at 845 p. m.
C. c Shklbt Division. f

Leaves for Shelby at 635 p. m. -
.

Arrives from Shelby at 12:05 p. m. . - it

Mails. j - ,

owners of the ponies contracted with
Mr. J. W. Wads worth to let them
graze on his farm for a week, and
the whole drove were accordingly
corralled on that farm, about one
mile from the depot. The freight bill
for the ponies from San Antonio to
this city amounted to the sum of $536.
They will graze and rest for a week
on Wadsworth's farm. y

List of Letters
Remaining in the postoffice at Char-

lotte N. C, for tho week ending Sept.
29, 18S4 : -- . -

W F Askew, Mrs Sarah Bady,
Alex Brown, W M Chochrane, Mrs
W C Cooper, W Cook, (4,) Thomas
Davidson, T H Emmons, Laura Janie
Flow, Julia Glover, Wm Hunter,'
Wade Houston, Pink Hawkins W E
Henderson, Wallace Johnson, Maggie
Klutz, J Kinney, Wm B McCarley,
W T Morgan, Mollie McLean, Ned
McCesson, . Peter Nicholson, P. S
Powell, T. J. Renfrow, (2). RWRem-ney- ,

- M D Ray, Mamie Sherwood,
John Smith, Spencer Thompson, Wm
White, Mattie Wright, col ) Newton
D White, Charles E. Walker, Mrs R
V Young.
'When calling for the above please

say advertised. '
:. W. W. Jenkins, P. M.

OurFine Custom W ork: A beautiful set of fancy cards sent free to per
sons who havo taken Brown's Iron Bitters, Ad
dress Brown Chemical Co., Baltimore, Md.

which so many suffer. I have never known It to

fan for INDIGESTION. As a NERVTNI It Is said

by those who have used it, to be anequaled, giving

good natural sleep to those who are restless. I
have never known It to fan In any disease which

has Its origin In Impurity of the Blood, and am

willing to subject It to ANT test which may present

- General Delivery opens at 8.00 a. m.; closes at
6 30 p.m.

Money Order Department opens at 9.00 a. m.;
closes at 6a00 p.m. - i

" i Indications.
South Atlantic . States, generally

m--

septoxuw

Allen's Bilious Physic Is a purely vegetable liquid
remedy for headaches,- biliousness and constipa-
tion. Easily taken, acting prompUy, reHeng
quickly, 25 cents. At all druggists.
SBMSSSSSBMSnSSlSSSSSSBBMMMWBMnSSSMMSMHHSSMSSSSSSSSSSSBaSSS

&arertteemcuts.Aolutely Pure.; fair weather, variable winds, slight
change in temperature. i

Sailings and TrouseringsLOCAL RIFFLES.
Itself. I have never met with a case of any Ulcer-- 1

atlon, Sore of any kind (Cancers of long standing

excepted), that would not yield to my Bemedy If

p EVESY tEESOlT,

SICSOETOL,
1 Is Invited k send then

rapThis powder never varies. A marvel ot pnrt r
trenirth and wholesomeness. More ejonomleii

ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold In
omiietitlonwim the multitude of low test, snort
migbt, alam or pnospnate powders. Sold only In
ms. Wholesale by ',.., , , : na Swrrr Specific Co., Drawer &address to properly applied. Every bottle Is prepared by my.

mooaAtlanta, Ga., for a copy ot their treaties on
end Skin Diseases, which will be mailed free.

the attention of all, was a representa-
tion of the pyramids of Egypt, con --

structed entirely of fine silks and
satins. The pyramids were arranged
so as to continually revolve, showing
the handsome qualities of the goods
to fine effect. ;

Four sections of the store were de-

voted entirely to a display of colored
dress goods of everj shade. The
evening silks, plain and brocaded,
were elegant, and the whole display

traji ., w

Are daily arriving,Tid
The Ohio Majority to be Small.

Columbus Dispatch to St. Louis Globe-Democr- at,

Blaine . . , - -

self, and I can assure the public that ft Is purely

vegetable, no narcotic, mineral or other prepara-

tion enters Into Its composition, and from the sale

of thousands of bottles I have never had ONI un-

favorable report.

I am, respectfully,
- " " UBS. JOB PERSON.' '

Charlotte, Sept. Uth, 1884. ;

TonyDenier's Humpty Dumpty
will appear in the opera house next
Saturday night. ' It is the best com-
pany of this sort in existence.
- Next Friday night there will be a
b:g Democratic rally at Beaty's store
in Paw Creek township. .Several
speakers will address the meeting.

The Polk county senatorial con
vention was held at Columbus, on the
25th. Dr. T. B. Twitty was nominat-
ed by acclamation to represent Polk
county in the next Senate.

Prof. Chas. W. Wheeler, of this

The fieht will be close. Neither
CELEBRATED U

Cancer for-
- Many Years. :

'

- A family servant has been afflicted for many years
with a cancer on her nose, and was treated by some
of the best physicians, and the old remedies used
without benefit. Finally we gave her Swift's Spe-
cific and she has been completely cured.

, John Hill, Druggist, -
- Thomason.Ga., August 1671834.

When Our Stock is Completeside' expects a majority of 10,000. An
election held today would give the
State to the Republicans by about
5,000 majority. A conservative esti-
mate on the polls made does not place
it oVer this, and under the Democrat-
ic jerrymander of last February it is
altogether probable" that the Demo-
crats will get eleven and the Republi-
cans ten Congressmen : :

The State is completely organized.

It will comprise in'
NOSE EATEN OFF!
John Naves, a vouns man near here, had a can

cer on his face which had eaten away his nose and
part of his cheek, and was extending up to nis eyes.
Ann laAt resort he was nut on Swift's Specific, and

of silk plushes, colored velvets, vel-
veteens, brocaded and silk velvets,
black silks,'etc; was such as would
do credit to a New York house.
There were altogether, 1,000 pieces of
silks on display. The black silks
were extra tine, being shown at from
$2.50 to $4.75 per yard. Down the
centre aisle was a large and very fine
display of : upholstery goods in raw
silk, jute, reppes and cretonnes. r Tho
gentlemen's furnishing department
showed not only a full line of every
quality of goods, but every new
novelty an present known to the
trade. One of the upper galleries
was devoted entirely to a .display of
ladies underwear,' where any quality
of goods could be found, night gowns,
for instance ranging from 50 cents to
$25, the best being French cut and
make. The hosiery, lace and hand-kerchie- f

department was full and
complete. Ladies skirts were shown

it has entirely cured him. His face is all healed
over with new flesh, and his general health is ex

city, has on exhibition at Raleigh his
entire collection of gems, minerals
and precious stones, polished and . in
the rough. Prof. Kerr pronouaces it
the best collection at the Exposition
' . But for the say so of the almanac
nobody would have supposed that
yesterday was the first of October.
It was'a sweltering hot day and our
people were made to feel as uncom-
fortable as in midsummer. -

It was never worked up before as it
is now. Whatever the result may be
the defeated party will have done its
best.' It will be a thorough test of
physical and . political strength, to

cellent, nis recovery was wonaerim.
M. F. Cruklet. H. D..

, . Oglethorpe, Ga., August 16, 1884.

READ ! READ ! HEAD!
More to

Mrs. Joe Person's

REMEDY

gether with a measure of available
resource.- - The Democrats have per-
haps an advantage in their secret
service, which is said to be supported
bv the national committee - with

OPERA HOTJSE
SATURDAY, Oct. Uh. '

TONY DENI R'S
Please Our Customersunlimited means. They are doing

more by agents thaD by meetings
and circulars or documents.

Col. John N. Staples, who; has
been making a brilliant canvass of
the btate, will speak in Charlotte next
Monday night. lie will have a large
crowd of listeners, for our people
know how to appreciate the presence
of a good speaker. . 1

We are told that at the meeting
in Berryhill township, last Tucsday

The Two Dogs--- A Fable.
Two Dors having . engaged in a is ijkeqitaijbd as a toUiic. Tfran thev have ever seen on this market. For a few days,

Protection.
No such protective against chills and fever ai d

other diseases of a malarial type exists as Hostet
ter's Stomach Bitters. It relieves constlpation-jlve- r

disorders, rheumatism, kidney and bladder
ailments with certainty . and promptitude. A
change, as gratifying as It Is complete, soon takes
place in the appearance, as well as the sensation
otthe wan and haggard Invalid who uststhis
stmJard promoter of health and strength. .

For sale by an Druggists and Dealers generally.

Presidential Canvass, it was not long
with a view to clearing out Summer Goods, we shall makeere one of them eot the H orelee ofnight, there were four hundred peo

pie. It was the lsrgest local demon
stration made in this county in many

PopularPantomimsCompany

And Lustrously Luminous :

STAR SPECIAITY GROUP

Of Incandescent Lights .

years, and shows that the people are
taking more than usual interest in po-
litical affairs. York's votes will be

his Antagonist in his mouth and pro-
ceeded to masticate it with every-manifestati-

- of Delight and Tn.
umph. The other Dog, with an ears
splitting Yelp, instantly advised him
to Withdraw in favor of some small-
er Canine.

Moral: Let those Howl that Lose.

Prices.towExceptionaliF
' In a New and Brilliant Arrangement of ... J v G6&Sr&l DslDlllts

scarce in Berry hill. .
"

Dr. N. D. Fetzer, who has been
connected with the drug house of T.
C. Smith & Co.," in thiscity, for two
years past, returns to Concord, nav
mg purchased the drug store of John
Y. Morrison, in that town. Dr. Fet-
zer has made many warm friends, in

HUMPTY DUMPTY! i Nkwbkbn, Sept 6.188L

in satin, flannel and felt, from $15
down to $1. On one counter was dis-
played $4,000 worth of fringes. - In
shawls were shown fine India materi-a- l

valued for the best shawl $1,500
and for the lowest $300. Splendid
lines of satin brocaded dolmans, Ber-
lin cloth dolmans, Russian circulars
Newmarkets, coaching wraps, and
walking jackets were displayed, but
conspicuous above them all were the
fine seal skin cloaks. In this same
department, a full line of children's
cloaks were shown, besides a beauti
ful variety of India cashmere shawls
and India valley cashmeres..- - In the
way of blankets all varieties were
shown, including Persian and Austra
lian blankets at $25 each.

The most important and decidedly
the prettiest feature of the opening,
was the display in the millinery de-

partment, presided over by Mrs. Ben
son and daughter, and Miss Cobert
of New York, a new acquisition.
Hats are shown in all the styles rang-
ing in price from $12 to $40. A num-
ber o elegant hats, all imported from
the following Paris makers are shownr
priced from $25 to $40: Madames
Virot, Julien, Jerome, Eugenie, Dall-yi- e,

Bienchi, Panyamiz J ulia, Tosse
and Coberti. The. millinery depart-- '

- Just Like Blaine.
Boston Herald.

Thirty years of honorable life in
wedlock haye fully atoned for any
indiscretion in youth, if any were
committed. But the fatal faculty

I have used Mrs. Joe Person's Tonic for general

debility consequent upon living In a low country,

and found great benefit from It as an appetizer

We Want the Room

Tfl. D. Latta feBro.
JOHN R. PHARB, Manager Retail Department

CLOWN, .

THE OREAX ItATEL
Without a Peer.

New Comical last act

II. I. In the Wild West

with which Mr. Blaine relies upon his
ingenuity for his facts and upon hisOFFERS TO THE which gave tone to the system.

HABY BAYABD CLABKB.audacity for deliverance from dilem-
mas into which his crooked courses

Charlotte who will sincerely regret
to learn that he is to leave our city.

Mrs J. E. Ray, corresponding
secretary of the Woman's Christian
Temperance Union for North Caroli
na, requests us to announce that; the
second annual convention of i the
Union will be held in Asheville on the
9th and 10th of October. Delegates
are espected to arrive on the 8th inst..

See itAmong Indians and Cowboys.
--Popular Prices Prevail.

have placed him finds a new illustras
tion in this painful affair so utterly
irrelevant to the issues of a presiden-
tial election.

sept28

W,mk i Retail Trade Debt Redaction..
..Washington, Sept. .30. It is estis
mated the reduction of the public
debt for September is a little over
thirteen million dollars. It Will Cure Heart Disease.

and will be met by a committee of re
ception.

A Correct Prediction.
The Observer's prediction yester-

day morning as to the result of the
Republican congressional convention
in Rockingham was true. CoL, Oliver

ry was nominated as the op-
position candidate to' Judge Bennett,
and Dr. R. M. Norment, of this city,
was nominated as elector. Sheriff S.
EL Manning, of New Hanover county,
presided as chairman. Among the

AYER'S
Ague Onre

- IS WARRANTED to enre all eases of ma-
larial disease, such as Fever and Ague, Inter--

- mittent or Chill Fever, Remittent Fever,
Dumb Ague, Bilious Fever, and Liver Coiu- -
plaint. . In case of failure, after due trial,
dealers are authorized, by our circular of
July 1st, 1882, to refund the money.

Dr.J.CAyer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

FIVE TON Allen's Brain Food botanical extract strengthens
the brain and positively cures nervous debility, ner-
vousness, headache, unnatural losses, and all
weakness of generative system; it never fails. - --1

' "
. Sklma, N. C, Jan. 12th, 1880.

Mrs. Jos Person:

Madam I would have written before, but have

pkg., 6 for $5. At druggists or by mall from J. H
Allen, qi5 First Ave., New York City.

Prevent sickness by taking occasionally one of

Don't Read This
Unless you want to be tempt-
ed to go to the Charlotte Mu- - ;
sic House and purchase one of
those ' celebrated Mathnshet r
Pianos i slightly second-han-d, '

at a greatly reduced , price,
$200 to $300, either for cash
or on instalment payments.

. Wehave also several Organs, ,

used only a short time, and as -

good as inew,, haying" l been j
taken back ;from.tHeiqtient i
purchasers, which; we Tare: ofv
fering from $40.0$ to $70.00.;,;t
Now is your time to get;- - a
bargain; A " big lot 'bfnew':?'
instruments ; always on hand. -

been moving, and I wanted to wait until I found out

ment is replete with trimmings and
ornaments of all the known styles
and is the most complete in the
South.

A dress making department has
been established and put in the hands
of Madame Willard, of New York,
and a new featut e in the trade of this
enterprising firm.

In the carpet department, a mag-
nificent line of goods were displayed,
including such varieties as Wilton's,
Axministers, Moquets, velvets; Smyr-
na rugs, moquet rugs, body Brussels,
velvet rugs, etc. A good list of house
furnishing goods, and decorations
were also shown, and the display of
Nottingham laces, Madras draperies,
tapestries, antique laces, etc., was
excellent. The opening will continue
throughout the week:

whether or not your Bemedy could cure my wife.

Pure White Lead,
EMORY'S LITTLE CATUAUTlCJfU.m,a wonaer
ful appetizer, an absolute cure tor biliousness. 15
cents .

"Rough on Itch.
"Bough on Itch" cures humors, ernptlons'rlng-worm- ,

tetter, salt rheum, frosted feet, chilblains'

- "Rongta on Pain" Plaster.

She has been suffering five years with heart disease

and often had spasms; she confined to grow worse,

names selected as memoers oi ine dis-
trict executive committee was that of
our friend, Mr. R. : E. McDonald, of
this city. - The whole thing was eut
and dried beforehand, and there was
no enthusiasm. The members of the
convention felt more ; like praying
than hurrahing.

and last spring I had her examined by our doctor;
Hugh W HARRIS,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Charlotte, IV. C.

Win practice In 'the State and Federal Courts,
Special attention given to collections.

he told me there was no cure for her. Last summer

she was so bad off I thought she would not live, and
Porous and strengthening. Improved, the best

for backache, pains fii the chest or side, rheuma-
tism, neuralgia, 25c. Druggists or malt

there is no doubt that she would have died if it had

TWKNTY BARUELg not been for the use of your Bitters. She was having

spasms every fortnight, and was troubled in getting

her breath She commenced taking your Bitters on
Getting Married in Coveys.

Sad Death. . ,

Yesterday morning at 7 o'clock, at
tho residence of his grandfather, Mr.
W;, J. F. Liddell,- - Arthur, the little
son of Rev. D. S. Hill, LL. D., died
after a brief illness. He was a bright
and interesting child and a great pet
with all who knew him. The cir- -

. a nowa Town Merchant. .

Havlmc passed several sleepless nights, disturb
ed by the agonies and cries of a suffering child,
and becoming convinced that Mrs. Winslow's
Soothing byrup was Just the article needed, pro-
cured a supply (or the child. On reaching home
and acquainting his wife with what he- - had done,
she refused to have it administered to the. child,
as she was strongly In favor of 'Homoeopathy.
That night the child paied In suffering, and the

1C

jagr-um- opposite uie uiuit nuuse. -

s sep28d&wtf

ATTENTION, UNIVERSAL KINGDOM!

KIGIIT WHEEL TO

J. B. HARRINGTON'S
BESTAURAJVT, . v .

V. T.' BARNWELL, Manager.

October 5th, and now I think she Is well. 1 have

spent many dollars for medicine; yours have given

me perfect satisfaction.' I can recommend it to all

suffering with heart disease or scrofula. Our little

baby Is nearly well of scrofula; she would have been

ie mm on, .cumstances attending render itms
affliction a peculiarly sad one. Mr.
Liddell was in Raleigh, and Dr. Hill
had just returned from Europe to his
college at Lewisburg, Pa. They; will

' " As the law in this State forbids the
issuance of a marriage license to a
couple where one of them is under
age and obj action is raised thereto
from paternal sources, it is becoming
quite the style for youthful couples
in this section to flee to South Caro
lina and have the bands proclaimed.
It is being carried to such an excess
that it-i- probable a system of inter-Stat- e

laws will have to be made to
put a stop to it. - As long as the busi-
ness was confined to one couple here
and there, it did not make much dif-

ference, but it has" now come to such
a pass that the old folks, are begin-
ning to grumble. They have com

parents wunoui Bleep, ne unuug uuiira we uaj
following, the father found the oaby still worse;
and while contemplating another sleepless night,
the mother stepped from the room to attend to
some domestic duties, and left the father with the
child. During her absence he administered a por-

tion of the Soothing Syrup to the baby, and said
nothing. That night all bands slept well, and the
little fellow awoke in the morning bright and hap-
py. The mother was delighted with the sudden
and wonderful change, and although at first offend-
ed at the deception practiced upon her, has con-

tinued to use the Syrnp.and suffering crying babies

well, but was taken sick with a fever and did not

take the Bitters regularly. Our best physlcn treat-- Complete Line of. r I uyiu aiuvc tideatOCK OT nouncement as to the hour of the
Where you will be served with the best the market

affords for

35c; Per Meal, od her for scrofula for two months but she con

'"tinued to get worse.
" A. H. HOLLAND.

lunerai scr vicea uo ui
time. The sympathies of the entire
community go out to the afflicted
family.

. iwm irioTi antt liiirw Hprvd dnllv.
and restless nights nave disappeared a single
trial of the Syrup never yet failed to relieve the
baby, and overcome the prejudices of the mother,
mold bv all Druggists. 2o cents a bottle.- -

D)!' rs. Varnishes, Etc. Oysters'and Ice Cream delivered In any part of
the city promptly.

T .
sepua ' !

Small Transfer Business. ,
menced to taice ine oouin wruuua Keep Looking; Tonng;, A GEWTS FURMSHIW&GODDS ,.il is the onlyDuring the past month the follow- - I trjp on a wholesale scale, the couples

g transfers of real estate in Meek- - I 0rming parties and going together BlNGQAM'Siin
This Is the age of young men. Other things be-

ing equal they are everywhere preferred. Save
your young looks. It means position and money.
t vniir half falllne off drv or lustreless? Preserve

uoys mine1TS3,. - I south withALSO
GAS LIGHT, a first-clas- s GYMNASIUM, and a first--lenburg county iwere recorded with

the register of deeds : Deed from E.
H. Hinton and wife to school district

and beautify It by using Parker's Hair Balsam. Not
class Batn House. Wholesale Agents.The course Is Preparatory or Finishing. '

There Is a thoroughly equipped School of Teleg--9 nnA nr land : J: Hi. juoore w
raphy.Mc- -

an oil. not a dye, sure to work, clean, harmless.
Bestores color. ;

.4It Will Cure Asthma." ;

"I had suffered with asthma for over forty years,
and had a terrible attack in December and Janu-
ary, 1882. One day I took four doses of Parker's

b JuCUail, t l acres iauu, Sneclal terms to young men of small means. House In the State devoting an entire f .Wtth nossfblf one or two exceptions ours Is the onfrClothlngBoykln, Carmer Co. , Ko. 11ON department toMen s Furnishing Goods. Our stock U most complete m mo umwww ; -- vPAR I HAD --Combs toX C. Wilson, 55 acres land ;
, p ghand, trustee of Mary J.

' Howie, to J. A. Elliott, land; John

181st Session begins July BUin. : ;

for Catalogue, address
BINGHAM,

lune25dtf Bingham School. N. C.
Wm. H. Brown & Bro., No. 25 fBalUmore, Md.

. South Sharp street, -

Canby, Gilpin & Co.,ionic, ine enect hswuihucu me. i oicpi ly

that night, and am new whollywell. Parker's
Tonic will cure chronic asthma." . C. Williams,
Chapman, Pa.

E. Brown, commissioner, w cui6o
a Wail land- - M. HeaJV and wife to

on grand matrimonial pilgrimages.
When the train came in from 1 ort
Mill, S. C., yesterday afternoon, a
pair of bridal couples got off and
boarded the train for Concord, being

home. Anybodyon -- their return
could have told that they were bridal
couples by their looks and out of pure
curiosity, nearly everybody about
the depot got to talking to them. It
was found that of one of the couples,'
the groom was the younger ov a
number of years.-an-d it was for his
benefit that the bride had consented
to flee to South Carolina and be join-

ed. The other couple found that it
would be more pleasant for them also
to be united in a neutral country

Ttrt T?arher. lot: L. W.' Osborne
FINE WHITE AND COLORED SHIRI S,IB; Alexanders

blchmond, Va'and wife to J-- Porter, city, lot;
Jas. Boyce to M, J. Elliott, --land ; T.
t nhnmhers and wife to K. M. Wed- -

Pnrcell, Ladd ft Co.,,
Owens, Minor & Co.
Powers, Taylor & Co.

It must have been a terrible state of affairs, that
caused the Psalmist to ask: "Who can stand before
his cold?" In his day the remedies were few and
doubtful; how much happier should this genera-

tion be, that has a household remedy, Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup; so wonderful has been Its cures that

'
millions rise up and call It "blessed."

a:'.t. l fond at Matthews: D.
PRICE LIST.C. Flow and wife to J. H. C. and 1.

Fancy. S1JSPJBIflEItS. UWEIf od S1X.K HAWOKEBCniEFS.a Flow, land; J . w . Auien auu wue
n cVinnl district 52. land. The trans Charlotte, N. C.J. H. McAden,

,T. C. Smith ft Co.,
W.M. Wilson.

"My daughter has taken the medicine faithfully,
according to directions, and her health and spirits
nM nn. narfju Tim humor l now all rone from

I sen theTatapsco Superlative Flour, which Is
guaranteed to be one of the best flours on the mar-

ket. Call for It and I will make the price to pleasewriAro mamaee licenses are no terfers in September were smaller by
almost half than for any month since
last January.

her faceT I wish every anxious mother might
know what a blessing Ayer's SarsaparlHa is in such
cases. .

12.60 Ea2.25
LOO

Twill sell yon a eholce Family Flour for
Kamlly Flour,
8 pounds Choice Rio Coffee

11 nnnnds Granulated Sugar. - --iPB1.00
'L00

AIjLi XT CLOSE PRICES.

J. II. MoADEN.
Sufferers from the effects of quinine, used as a

remedy for chills pnd fever, will appreciate Ayer's
Ague Cure, a powerful tonic bitter, composed
wholly of vegetable substances, without a particle
of any noxious drug. Its action is -- peculiar,

1.0012 pounds Confectioner's A Sugar, . ,

12 pounds C Sugar, '
14 pounds Brown Sugar, .

A First Bate Surprise. ,.

As the opening at Wittkowsky &

Bafuch's was in progress last night,
trance was effected into their whole

1.00
? 1.00

loo14 pounas unoice nice, jnrompi.ana powenui, umuuug up lucrum, ium5K .nJ ..uiiin. th nnlsnn frnm the ovs.

rors, and had accordingly followed
the first couple. , The schedule is

that they were able to leave
Concord at dinner, go to Fort Mill,
get married and return homo in time
for supper. This is a nice little ar-

rangement, "and while we would not
in the least manifest a disposition to
interfere with it,' yet we must warn
lovers that some of these days they
are going to get off the tram at Fort
Mill and find some . old bald headed
gentleman fthere waiting : for them

--with a club. The Fort Mill trip is too
good, to last long. . .

'

8 pounds mess rats.,
The Leading FaQ Style la theID ales jnacKerei,

v Wm. H. Green, Wilmington, N. C

Y. O. Thompson, Winston, N. C. , -

' J. B. Johnson, Bock HUi, S. C.'

. Turner ft Brnner, Monroe, N. C.

J. T. Harper, Smlthvllle, H. C.

B, G. Glenn, Greensboro, N. C.

X. B. Hodges ft Co., Tarboro, N. C . ;

Hinsdale ft Broadfoot, Fayettevflle, N. C.

B. M. Nadal, Wilson, N. C. ?

unus iaon taming ruwuer.
U1V VJWii aim oaub r
tern, yet leaving ne harmful or unpleasant effect
upon the patient. -

A Delicate and Wholesome -

aofioz. bars Kirk's India Blue Soap, . . ; - LOU

16160Z. " " - " , " " 1st
1950 Matches, - - : ' ; J

'sale hduse and a large table piacea
across the room was loaded with a
choice and elegant supper ot salads,
champagne, etc. . The supper, was
contributed to the heads of the house

a v,a .Moi-fc- a hv Mr. Geonre Sco i Ton Iwrnf Rbicklnz. ... - . 6c

'
Old Hickory

' Waps.
MB33R8. BHOWH, WXDDIMttTOH & CO.:

Gentlemen- -I bought, about fouj years since, an
"Old Hickory" Wagon, made at Louisville. Ky., and
hive been using It constantly since, and would say

- Aroma
aereeably unlike the rank perfume of an ordinary,
essence. Is perceptible to those who Inhale the odor
of SOZODONT, a chemically pure botanic adjunct

ik, tniiot mhich finds the greatest favor In those

'

Fresh Lobsters and Salmons. . -
. - ..

Sardines, domestic and Imported. :

Pure Ground Pepper. - :
Allspice, Ginger, Cinnamon and Mustard. ,

Elastic Starch. Gloss Starch. - '

THE TENSOR NO. 2.
'In an shades and colon of 811k..' Patented. "A Scarf that will fit any collar.-

Tte 1tert m Bm mi Hato mn lwayg onna n 00 -TT ATS
A Brakrman Crashed. ,"

Lewis Mott, a"colored man who has
Alexander's Kucnen iousn ana utuuury ouup. .
Kirk's Toilet Soap, the best, cheapest, and most

popular soap In the country. . :
IFaiunW Qniiff In Jt tvw Hn,

u is ine Dext i ever saw, aim uranui "-- I r T
the "Old Hickory" to any one wlshlDg a nrsfrciass
and reliable wagon; , jjjtjj- A. JOHNSTON.
.

Call and see the "Old Hickory" Wagon before
wijing. , ,

BBOWN, WEDDINGTON 4 CO

refined circles where personal comeliness and the
graces which elevate the tone of society are held in
deserved esteem.. Besides arresting the decay of
neglected or abused teeth, and removing tartar and
o! her Impurities which causes them to necome dim
and lustreless it purities the breath and icaeuies
canker In mouth. ...

.''"Wor Register of Deeds.
- m,a trianAa nt w Tiattfi TTnmr announce him a

ville of the Buford House, and was
to them a very pleasant surprise. An
Observes representative joined tbe
clerks in their festivities around the
table and he can testify to the enjoy-
ment of the occasion. Mr. Wittkows-kv'- 8

toasts ' were original, neat and
numerous and ; the champagnd held
out until after the supper was oyer.

Toasts were proposed to the Kicn-- r

mond & Danville Railroad company,
T,-,fn- TTmiafl. And tO M.T. tti.

I hove a lot oi ixruiara tsnuu m large imouucis

Every Bottle Prepared Under the
v .. ... ..'

Immediate Supervision; oi ;

will sell at we per pouna. less uiau wuoi
65c. ' - :y.

I SELL

BESTXXXBLEND DTE4
COARSE FLOUR,

been running as braneman on. wie
Carolina Central passenger trains for
a long time, was caught between two
cars and badly crushed at Monroe,
last Tuesday night. - Several of his
ribs were broken and he received in-

ternal . injuries. Yesterday he was
thought to be improving.' Mott was
nnnsrirWArt one of the most careful

toe people's candidate for Eeglster of teeas fo
Mecklenburg county. ? -

- -

septl3dtde. . . ' Mrs. Joe Person. -WhcatBran,
UCLL UbU 0: M Young,. Wittkowsky ;&

A iS ' AND rll.AD, general manager. - -
'

r. Thn mum Triends of L A. Frazler . h FOB Oc PEK POUIvDt

Boys' School Suits at Low Figures.

CJUX iUOgEETJg. i TeryBespectrilIr. " "

'L. ' LE IDWG CLOTfflESS AllD TAILORS.

iby an--
lurtlie And give a Gold Band Transparent China Cup andnonnee him as an independent eandldi

office of Sheriff of Mecklenburg county, saucer, wonn ., wun eouu jwuuu.
ill fmnrla riAllvnrnl free.

r Ground for Cow Feed. '

S. M. HOWELL.
and trustworthy darkies in the service
of the road, but it1 being a circus car
which he was coupling, his mind was
absorbed in thoughts of the menagerie
and the saw dust ring, ; causing him

A Fair OfTer.
Co., of Marshall, M'ch.lfer

tod 1 WsVolteic Belt and ApPuanon
to men, young or old, afflicted

wtneryousVbUity, lost vitality and kindred
All koous sola as row as nmwv, ui

MANUFACTURED BY '

W 'Mrs. Jos.. Person ItaurC(ipi
LABC3ATCST ,

C2AEL0TTE, IT. &

Annonnceraent,
1 hereby announce myself an Independent can-

didate for the office ot Sheriff of Mecklenburg
county, subject only to the decision of the voters of

W II CVIO iiv. Uivuwvuvu . ,., V , n aaA
Come ana see ior yourseu auu u wm yixapv

with goods and prices.troubles, oee aaveruwsiuBuir -

pense.
to be a little careless. Tne raiiroau
company is taking care of him, hav-
ing provided him with physicians. It
is thought that he will recover. (.

'
tne eouniy, as couuumi uu uiw " j

Eespeotfully, 1bernext. . . y. ttespecruiiyf
;, B. B. AT.EXAlPEBt Tryon Street Granite Bow. Na , Upetalra,KlIWfBinHHMIIflW! v..-- ' ... Tlie Hope of tbo Watlon. -

Children, slow In development puny, scrawny

and deUcate, use "Well's Health Eenewer."
C:i!i ud endoncmsDU from otImhC mlcJ rkU. H. lUSS, A.., .D..-M-

aovlSdeodaw


